
The Seattle Electric Vehicle Association
 EDUCATION  -  DEMONSTRATION  -  PROLIFERATION

6021 32nd Ave N.E. - Seattle  WA. - 98115-7230  E-Mail:  stevenslough@comcast.net
INFORMATION LINES:  524-1351  or   850-8535  WEB SITE:  http://www.seattleeva.org

The Seattle EV Association was formed over 25 years ago by a small group of visionaries dedicated to
the proposition that “ If Detroit won’t build affordable electric cars for us, we should do it ourselves.”
and help anyone else who would like to do the same. Through public education, demonstration, and
proliferation of EVs of all kinds, be they electric cars, trucks, boats, or bikes.  We have MONTHLY
meetings.  For time and place, check our web site, or call our information line.

Essentially the most common EV consists of a small compact  (donor) car  with stick shift, where all
gas or diesel components are taken out, and replaced with batteries, electric motor, charger, relays,
speed control, and gauges.    The hardware usually costs around $8000. and the labor to put it all
together, if one cannot do it ones self is approximately $2000.  These are AVERAGES.  More speed,
more performance, more range…. costs more.   Performance of such an average car, would be
highway speeds up to 70 mph, and range at more modest speeds of up to 50 miles on a single charge.

Might not sound like much,  but it could replace HALF of all GAS and Diesel cars which start up their
engines each and every day here in King County.  And every one would get to work on time, and no
one would run short of charge before returning home at night…Charging would cost ONE FIFTH of
what the average car owner pays for GAS for the same average daily commute !

Below is a partial list of Web Sites dealing with aspects of Electric Cars in the Northwest, and the US.

ORGANIZATIONS

Seattle EV Association: http://www seattleeva.org
Electric Auto Association of the US: http://www.  eaaev.org  
Oregon Electric Vehicle Association http://www.oeva.org
National Electric Drag Racing Assoc. http://www.nedra.com

EV  BUSINESSES

Electric Vehicles Northwest  Inc. http://www.electricbikes.bigstep.com
EV Parts of Pt. Townsand http://www.EVParts.com
The Electric Boat Company http://www.theelectricboatco.com
Cloud Electric Vehicles- Kent Wa.                  http://cloudelectric.com
MC Electric Vehicles http://www.mcmachinery.biz
The Green Car Company http://www  .greencarco.com  

OTHER EV RE-Sources

Alt Fuel Vehicle Directory: http://www.vwc.edu/~gnoe/avd.htm
EV Discussion List Photo Album http://www.evalbum.com

Learn !   Enjoy!   FEEL the Current !    Get CHARGED UP !!

TO   CONVERT   A   GAS   CAR   TO   ELECTRIC,   IS   THE   HIGHEST   FORM   OF   RECYCLING


